College of A&S Staff Council Meeting
May 13, 2015 Minutes

In attendance: Alecia Kimbrough, Alycia Libolt, Beth Whitaker, Helen Sexton, Lori Bennet Baumli, Tom Danaher, Shea Svoboda, Shawn Langan, JaMel Ways, Jamie Longwell. Patricia Fleet on vacation

Agenda Items:

Professional Development grant recipient reports –
Melee Glasco, Angie Okelberry and Beth Donovan presents interesting but long reports. Discussion on reemphasizing “brief” and what event item most beneficial to awardee, how and how it will be implemented

Subcommittees
No restricting of subcommittees as people leave their position on council as subcommittee member do not need to be on council

Recruitment of new members
Will need 3 new members. Alecia will send out email. New terms start July 1. REMEMBER: Personal recruitment is a very successful way to get new members

Committee Updates

Communication – haven’t met as no updates – Lori requests name change on website, etc.
Recognition - haven’t met as no updates
Networking – Ice cream social - DATE??
- Flyer – council recruitment
- Subcommittee recruitment

Professional development
Staff participation in professional development (SPARK) and networking activities – ideas to increase attendance?
- fewer
- unique opportunities
- relate to job
- survey on what people are interested in

Pass It On – for staff
- Longer time 1.5 hrs
- Support from dean for good attendance
- Pre-registration
- Place?
- Food a possibility?

Volunteers to host July and August meetings?
July – 12th floor Oldfather, Aug – 313 Burnett

Upcoming Events:
“Pass It On” workshop set for June 9th – Lori working on details see above

Announcements, Reminders & FYI’s:
Meeting times are the second Wednesday of each month from 2 – 3pm.

Upcoming Meetings:
June 10, 2015- Burnett Hall Room 236
July 8, 2015- 12th floor Oldfather – Room TBA
August 12, 2015- Burnett Hall Room 313